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New Goods for the Holiday Trade.
- XMAS - -

Guns, Eiffles, Tool?, Shears,

Bolaaora,
Fvnanct

Pocket Knives and Kitchen Utensils

1 HIHLWABE HOUSE

W. M. MORGAN, President. .

The National Banlc.
IA TETTE Y1LLE, N. C.

Reaouroea.
Loans and TJ. S. Bonds, $184,621 13
Banking House, Burglar

rroor vault, Safe and
Fixtures. 8,010 48

Cash on hand and in Banks, 77,876 90

Total, $a7O,408 61

Tnia rinaa nnt inning. Qa:n n :, mtn aaa Anuu. iuhiuuu uaiiua ID(JUIHB, 9tl WUUU.
ThlM inBT.ltlll.10T1 fnrniRtina aoa-- p hantrinr. .1 . L - t - .- -,

Where in the world. To serve tho public

Our Motto PROMPTNESS, C0UETESY.
Tours to call ou,

SCHOOL BOOKS.
We have a full supply of

All the Public School Books Adopted
by the State.

Also, any other b ok not on list of public acnool books. Slates, Crayon, Penoils.tablets, Composition Books, Copy Books, Pens, Ink and all other school supplies.
Aak for price-li- st of books. XW A present for every purohaser of (ehool books.

THE NEW IJOOK STORE CO.Opposite postodce,
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RJKVISID DAILY.

OOTTOH .

Good Middling, new ootton.... lit
Striot Middling HI
Middling.................. IU
Striot Low Middling 11

Spirits 631
Common Rosin 1 80
Virgin, 3 26
Gum Thus 2 60
Y How Dip 2 80

RIPOBTID BT A. 8. HUSH, 6 BOOM.
ITlonr 1st pat., sack, " l'!.r02.60
Family Flour straight (3.26 9 2.40
Meal bolted 40 lbs per bushel 75a80

" unbolted 48 IbB por buBhel 75&80
'Jorn--;ieih- nit btwiiiii 70a75
Baoos hog round per !b,

" ham, I6al6
" -i- des, 13jal4
.' jg

Perl hog round 9
Lard-- ii. u 12J13

Oa'i 32 Iba p' 60a66
Peas clay 7u80' mixed 65a70

" --white, 76a86
Potatoes irlshbuehel new 100al.20
Potatoes sweet 40afi0
HoDdy strained tier Ifc 7a8
Oountrj Buttor 2
Ducks 3036
Hens per head 25 a 30
Broilers, isa20
Sgga, ' 20a22
Boostere per hen.. 20a2
Turkeys Te!u 121al6
'Juinea. 26
Beest 85 a 40
feathers uev 38 a 40
ffooi waxtu- lr)20
tfidns dry per a. 12a 13

1 par Ih. Rait
fallai 4ai
iaacks 6ua65
rVe: 1 pool in
Hay 7Sa80

A. B, WILLIAMS,

COTTON BUYER,
HAY STREET,

riTRTTRIII I,! N. fl.

FOR RENT OR SALE.

My farm on Haymount, two
miles lrom centre of town.

MRS. M. D. SMITH.

Notice olDissolution.
Not io. A Is hproVw CIVAn t),ot t,A lam aa- -

nfirr.nprflhin harAlAfn. Ut
the undersigntd bb Oates & Nimocka is
this day dissolved by mutual consent.
Parties inob'ed to eaid law firm can set-
tle with ei'her member

D. T. Oa'ea' effise will continue in
rooms 2 and 3, ann Q K Nimocks' office
in room 1 ot the K of P. Buiidinc.

November 23rd, 1903
D. T. OATE8.
Q a. NIMOCK8.

The reason we

"KEEP ON GRINDING"

is because wn have an
elegant line of

Coffee Mills, Meat and
Food Choppers,

Sausage Mills. Sausage
StuOers, &c ,

at the loireet cash prices There is no
secret that we are keeping back about the

Oil Heaters
we handle: we toll von ALL about them.
If you have not investigated the matter
of heating your room with oil for fuel, it
will probably pay you to see

J. B. TILLINGHAST.
'Phone No 231.

Jas. D McNeill, JaB. 8 McNeill, Mer,
this McNeill bakebv co.,

Prop'rB.

Nlw Batory ajj

Tbe MM Cafe.

We have almost;doubled!our bread out
put every week since we started. We
shut up last Saturday night with so bread
on hand. This tells tbe storr. Onr bread
must be giving tatUfaotion, We propoie
to meet the demand it we have to double
our plant. We try to keep our show cases
full of nice things to eat; our patrons try
to keep them empty. This telle the story.

"The way to a man's heart is over his
dinner plate." That this eentiment is
also true ot a woman, is evidenced by the
large and increasing lady patronage of
the "Cumberland Cafe''' They show by
their preserve that they appreciate our
efforts and tbat we are filling a "long telt
want" We will do our beat to make our
service and menu better and mote attrac
tive every day.

We have added a cold storage comDart- -

ment, and will alwayB have Ovsters. Ouail
and Choice Meats for onr patrons, either
serveu or as waniea.w sare Aern to awtaty.

17 Highest oasb Drioes naid for nice
qoail.

Clyde Steamship Co

New York. Wilmington, N. C.

Georgetown, S. C, Lines,

FROM NEW YORK FOU WILMINGTON

CARIB Deo. t
KAV4UUB, slaMy, uec. a
FROM WILMINGTON FOB NSW TOB5

NAVAHOK., .. FatardT, Dec
CARIB ...SamrOay, D. 1

FROM WIUKIaTON hi GBOBQKTOWN

CARIB Tuesday, Deo. 8

Both Staaraera have good panenger aooom- -

modfttlon.
E7 Throash Bills Ladlnir and Loweet

Throagh UatM guaranteed to aud trom polnta
in Konn uo sonta uaroiiDa

For Freight and puaaga apply to
fl. G. SMALLHONES, npV,

WVuing'ttV, N. c.
CLIDK MILNE, Genl Fraight Agk,

THKO. G1 KQKR, GnenJ Manager.
WM. P. CLYDE & Co., Ganl Agti ,

1 8UU Btreet, New Xork,

fhi Ckambtr orCommtMl Meeting To
Night.

Mr. Editor t ....
o.inuiy can tne attention 01 onr

oiticsua generally to tbe faot tbat the
regular monthly meeting of the full
Oltamber of Commerce will be held
Thursday nigbt at 8 o'olock at tbe
Court House. It should be understood
tbat this is a public mettina and an v one
interested in advancing tbe interests of
Fayetteville and Cumberland oonntv
has the privilege of attending and ot
oeooming a member.

Matters of ffreat imoortanaa In all
tbe people will be discussed. It a full
attendance is bad tbe meetinor is ob.
liged to be an interesting one.

uon. u. a. fAtterson has been in-
vited to be oresent to confer with Ihu
Chamber on matters of groat impor
tanoe; so let our in terete be indicated by
a large attendance of all our oitizens.

F. R. Roae, Beo'y.

Fire on Haymount.

About bait-pa- nine o'olock Tuesday
nigbt the fire alarm was turned
in from Mrs. Kate Utley's. There was
muob excitement in the streets, which
were full of people going to tbe fire on
Haymount. Wben tbe hose team
reached the fire, it was found tbat tbe
neighbors bad 'put out the fhrnee,
wbiob were on the roof of a tenement
house nearby oooopied by James Allen,
colored. Very little damage was done.

One of tbe firemen, Jas. Philips, got
bis foot and arm oaugbt in the wheel of
one of tbe hose wagons and was very
painfully bruised.

Knights ot Fjtulas.

At tbe Castle Hall Tuesday nigbt
the Knights of Pythias nominated the
following effioers (or the ensuing yeer:

Rev. H. T. Graham, C. C.
C. J. Cooper, V. C.
Rev. V. G. Smith, Prelate.
D. A. McMillan. M. ot W.
J. A. Ratoliffe, M at A.
H.O. Sedberry. M. of F.
Jas. Q. Hollingswortb, M. of E,
W. C. Holland, K ot R. & S.
R. F. Amos, I G
A. Jackson, O G.
Trustees: W. 8. Cook, R. G. Haigb,
W. Patterson.

'BALDY" MONSCN'S SCALP.

Hon-- It Wan Won liy "l.nckj-- Bald-)yf- n

In u (Vnnin,

"During tli lliuu that gambling wns
In Hs glory 011 the I'lt'-'lfl- const." salrt
Pii old t'nllfoniltin, " 'Lucky' liuldWtu
wns uusiiy the niutt duvlng clmnco tak-
er of nil tlio nota tile- urgouauts. Uald- -

win did mane amazing stunts In that
day of all day and all night drinking,
when men, most of them
with riches so suddenly acquired thut
they hadn't had time to stop and figure
on how much they possessed, tried to
outvie one another In the capers they
cut with the Lady Tor-tun-

"On, night I4 Ui lute tittles 'Lucky,'
ps he wan then called, walked Into the
famous old Alnitrain club on Kearney
Btreot In Han Krniietscu after uuvlng
been religiously shunning his bed foi
about three days and nights running
and lu that shape 'Lucky' was, In those
days, ready fur anything.

"A fiinioii dealer Ijj the Aioatr--
clu-tl- ie htea-'s- gauihlliig establish-- .

inent on the const at the time was
'liahly' Monson. ko called iH'ciiuso Ills
pcl wiu liar 1,1 hair ,m a pat uf butter.
cM-ep- i for a tiny patch that remained
right ou the crown of his head. It bad
been a cowlick, and. with consistent
slnlili-irniicss- It had refused to go when
the rest nf T.nulyV hair had departed.

'Ilalihvln strolled over to where.
iiaiuy Annson was nctlag us ltiukuut

fur the f.iin game, preparatory to tak-
ing hold nf (he ui himself, and draw-
ing Monson's head down 'Lucky' began
to count the hnlna that tho dealer had
left on the tup nf his head.

"'Mow many have you got loft?"
Ita'.ihvin skill pf Montiuii.

" 'Kightecn of 'em an Inch or more
long, tlic last time they were counted.'
soberly replied It.ildy.' 'There mnv be
some trilling short ones besides In the
tuft, but they don't figure.'

" Kluhteeii. ohr sai 'l ucky.' 'Well,
it's jut s pi ho packing
around only eighteen hairs. Turn mo
the king, open, for jis.omi, and If I win
your eighteen hairs go with the pot-ho- w's

Hint?"

"T.aldy' glanced Inquiringly nt the
proprietor of the club, who was stand
ing by, and his tiiiiplnjcr gave him the
nod. Mi)ison 1,111k the dealer's chair
and began the deal. The king won
down near the middle of the box. and
the proprietor of the club scrawled a
cheek for JlS.iHKl on the Rank of Cali-
fornia nnd handed it over to Baldwin.

" Lucky' snipped the eighteen b.nir
pff 'J'alily' Moiispu' head wltu the
razor edged blade of hla pocketkuife,
had the housekeeper at his hotel tie
them up In tiny pink ribbon, with a
aouuie now to set them off, nna ex-

hibited the tuft In the window of the
Bella I'nlon, labeled "Italdy Monson's
Scalp. "Washington Tost.

Hla A,imliiattR,
roiitlchiu Congratulations, 8arnta

I've ben umiil'i.i'i il.

Sarah ("'!.;. it- Hglpi - Honestly?
riliiiei u W'.'at difference does that

eeil en-oil I'r-- e

QPKCIAL NOTICE--Watch.- , tbat bave
IO bn repaired sad nooilled far in the put
IS moQlbi will lie ottered for rale on the I at day
of isecpmoeT. wauan rtuuu & huh

WANTED.
100,000 Cypress Croi s

Ties.
Dimensions: fl inohes thick, fi inohes

faoe, two sides hwu bark taken off sides
not hewn, f) feet long; sap not objection-
able. Can' be rafted and floated down
rarer. fQT full parueulars, and eontraot,
write o. r. k.kitu uu.,

Wilmington, N. C.

Fallhoes.
My stock of shgea is nqw oomplet jt g

ot

HANAN & SON'3
and the

"WALK.OVER"
for Han,

E. P. REED Cty'S
for Udtofc

MALONEY BROS.'
Fin Show for Mine and Children and a fnH

line of the

'LITTLE GIANT SCHOOL SHOES"

for Boys and Gtrla. CP" Kvery pair of above

A fleimifMI IImm Wea-dla- r

At tbe home ot Mrs. C. E, Bdutbor-

land on Haymount Tuesday evening,
Mr. William Davis, one of Fayetteville's
most popular young merohants, was
united in marriage to Miss Tommy
Bootberland, tbe Bev. T. A. Smoot
officiating.

The house was exquisitely decorated
the color scheme being green and white
The bride was lovely in white silk
trimmed in silk medallions.. Tbe maid
of honor, Miss Bertha 8outherlaod,
was becomingly attired in white nun's
veiling. Tbe lovely little fl iwer girl?,
Misses Margaret Matthews anb Mattie
Jackion, nieces ot tbe bride and groom,
were exquisitely gowned in aooordion

plaited silkos, blue and white."

Mendelsohn's wedding march was
rendered by tbe bride's aunt, Mrs. Z
E. Mathews.

Mr. John Colvin aoted as best man.
The many beautiful and useful presents
received attest tbe popularity of tbe
young eoqple. Among tbe handsomest
being a very fine obair presented by
Mr. F. W. Tbornton and clerks, ex-

pressing tbeir regard (or tbeir late as
soolates in tbe store. After tbe oere-

mony delightful refreshments were
served the bridal party and guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Davis are at home to
their friends in tbeir lovely borne on
Davis street.

Professional fnQt.

A tew days ago an Observer sub-

scriber was talking to the reporter
about tbe proposed fruit and flower
fair next summer, wbiob be highly
oommended, and he incidentally re
lated a characteristic anecdote of tbe
late Col. Charles Lutterlob, wbo, more
than fifty years ago, carried on an ex-

tensive fl wer nnrsery on west Rowan
street near where tbe (esidenoe of
Capt. I. W. Clark now stands.

Col. Lutterlob was very nrbane and
oourteoci in bearing, was devoted to
bis vocation, and was tbe pioner here
of landscape gardening on a large
scale, whose work endures to this day

in tbe spaoious lawns and gardens
wbiob bave been expanding for two
or ibree generations on paymount and
other parts of the eity.

Col. Lutterlob bad an almost morbid
atred of sharp angles and abrupt

corners; and, wben looking orer
grounds for ornamentation, bis favorite
expression wat: "Ah, there's a fiue
place for a graoefnl curve ! "

He onoe bad a contract to plant
in tree and fbwer (he front yard of a
Fayetteville oitizen, and one mornicg
after breakfast be oame with bis force
ot men, and in an hour or two had bis
ground staked out and planned in one

harmonious wbole. Tbe man of the
house came home to dinner, looked tbe
work over, and shook bis head. "I
don't like that," be said. "I want a
large square bed on that side, and an
other of just tbe same size and shape
on tbat side, and two small square
beds op here, and over there."

Tbe fhrist attempted to argue
against tbis batbarity, and tbe discos

sion became animated. At last Col.
Lutterloh said, with some heat "If
you propose to butcher this beautiful
plat with work tbat looks like the foun

dations ot a big barn, a big stable, and
WO little nig styes, you must get some

body else to follow out your ideas. I
care more (or my art than I do for this
ob."

And he departed, with bis men,
their tools, measuring rods, lines, etc.

IAILBOAD WMCX II&B WaKIIOTOW.

Tuesday afternoon's Wilmington

Dispatch contains tbe following:

A head-o- n collision between Atlantic
Coast Line and geaboard Air Line
freight trains oooorred at Hilton tbis
morning at 7:45 o'olock. Tbe engines
crashed together right at the "stop"
board, which is a few yards east of tbe
railroad bridge.

Tbe collision resulted 10 tbe com
plete destruction ot tbe Seaboard en
gine and le partial wrecking of the
CoaBt Line engine. Two flit oars of
tbe Seaboard train and one or two box
oars were badly torn up. Except for
the engine, the A. C. L train escaped
damage.

Nobody was killed, but tbe crews of
the two engines saved, tbeir lives by
jumping. After the wreck tbe ioaomo- -

nves and several ears were a complete
mass ot wreckage, Oae ot tbe flit oars
was doubled back and perfeotly folded.
The lighter Seaboard engine mounted
almost on top of tbe toast Line engine.
Tbe track was blocked for several
hours, and it was late iu the morning
before tje passenger train for Fay-

etteville, whieh was due to leave Wil
mington at 9 '4v o'clock, could pass the
wreck- - Tbe wrecking train was soon
on the soaue after tbe accident.

From the faots gathered It seems
that Engineer Richardson of the Sea
board is responsible for the collision.
Tbe Cop st Line freight, which wasrnn
oing as No. 80, was oommg to Wi-
lmington, hjngiueer J W. Holland was
at the throttle. b)e was given tbe
right-of-w- ay and w9 orossiog the
Hilton bridge when be saw the Sea
board outgoing freight daju around
tbe carve. As soon as they cleared the
bridge Engineer Holland and bis col
ored fireman jumped. Tbey oleared a
high tense and landed in tbe yard of
ine waterworks siaion. ne oeaooard
(rale-h- t oame rushine? on. and Engin
eer ftiohardsoo teeing tbat he oould not
atop toe train lumped. Uis (reman
followed. It mey bad stuok to tbe sn

Sine
second longer both would bave

killed, as the cab was smashed
into kindling wood. Wben the en
lipet itruek, tbe Seaboard train was
nnninar at a considerable rata nf

speed, but the Qtber train was almost
stopped. Engineer Richardson is said
to be a new no on this line and did
not know the road. AH trams are re

Sulred to stop at tbe approach to tbe
bridge. His disregard (or that

rule caused the aeoident.
Both engineers and firemen received

slight sprains. Conduolor Skinner, ot
the Coast Line, was thrown in his cab

nd reottved a gash oyer the eye, The
eondootor 00 tbe other train wai also
thrown in bis caboose, but was oily
lightly injured.

Tbe A. C. L. freight had abont 35
can loaded with ootton. The Seaboard
train wai made up of about a dozen
ears. The engine was a woodburner,

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
MBti vkt m wis".

Congressman Patterson has been

Interesting himself in hurrying up tbe
(ree delivery of mail (or Fayetteville,
and has called at the Poitoffloe De

partment several times to nrge batte in

tbe matter. The following letter from

Bristow will snow tbe statds of

the case
Oflhe of Fourth Assistant Postmaster

General,
Washington, Nov, 23, 1903.

My Dear Bin
Keferriog to the establishment or

free delivery at Fayetteville, North
Carolina, I beg to state tbat it is not
practicable to start it betore rebruary
1st, as ordered, because of the neoessi
ty of securing equipment as well as the
civil service examinations required,

' T- "Tefy truly yours.
J. L. Bristow,

Fourth Assistant Postmaster General.
Hon. G. B. Patterson,

Maiton, North Corolina.

Bomi from the Oonfsrenoe.

Rev. T. A. Smoot, Senator James M.

mb and Mr, Q K.Nimooks returned
Monday afternoon from Goldsboro,

where they bave been attending Con

ferenee. Presiding Elder Hurley re-

turns to the Fayetteville District, Mr.

Smoot is retnrned to Hay Street
cboroh, and Rev, C. A. Jones to Camp- -

bellton and Rose Chapel. The people

n this vicinity are delighted with the

return of these gentlemen, and Fay-

etteville people in particular are over

joyed at Mr. Smoot's oontinnanoe at
Hay Street oburoh. Raleigh, Wilming
ton and otber large cities of the State
were very anxious to secure his min

istry.

The Raleigh Dispensary.

Tbe Raleigh dispensary board yes- -

Monday elected W. P. Bnchellor, for

yearn chief olerk to Secretary of State,
manage of tbe dispensary, at $1,200

salary; J. F. Helig, an ex engineer of

the 8eaboard Air Line, assistant at
$1000, and James M. Norwood,

of police, clerk, at $G00.

armaal Xltetlon ot Vutrjmtn.

At tbe annual election of vestrymen
for Saint John's parish, beld Monday
fternoon, the following were eleoted :

B. R. Hoeke, J. C. Baigb, E. J. Lilly,

R Rose, W. H. Pope, E L. Rems

berg, Chas. Haigb, E. J. Hale, H. R

Home, W. N. Tillinghast, J. J, Cros

well, N. E Bunting. The vestry will

meet tonight at 730 o'olock at the
parish house to orgaoiza.

Account ot the Marrligs of Mm Xliyi Prior

The State" of Columbia, S. C, con

tains tbe following dispatch from Bel--

ton, S. C, giving an account of the
marriage of Miss Elizt Prior and Mr.

. C. Commings, who are now spend
ing their honeymoon in tbis oity, Miss

Prior's old borne:

In tbe First Baptist oborch at 9:30
'clock Saturday morning Mr. Joseph

Crayton Cummings, of Anderson, led
to Hymen's altar Miss Eliza Prior.
Tbe dooorations, though not elaborate,
were nevertheless very muob in taste
and evidenced mush artistic skill in a
trellis work of green vines interwoven

nd supported by a back ground of
potless white, wbile from tbe chancel

overhead was suspended an inverted V
haped arch of clinging vines and ever

greens, totted plants of ferns and
palms completed Ue beautiful sim
plicity, while tbe mellow glow from tbe
dimly lit candelabra oast a halo of soft
light over tbe ed church,
giving a pieasmg soeue ot sublime
beauty, as tne nrst strains ot too
wedding march were wafted out over
tbe onsp morning air played by Mrs
W. A. Clement skillfully aooompanied
by Mr. Rex Rice on the violio, tbe
ushers, Messrs. L. A. Werts, Leonard
Cummings, Jobn A Horton and Leon
Rioe asoended the aisle, followed by
Miss Idelle Rice, maid of honor, then
oame tbe brjde leaning on tbe arm of
her nnole, Mr. Jackson L. Prior, of
North Caroliua. They wore pined at
the altar bv the groom, escorted by
Mr. S. R. Paiker, of Greenwood, as
best man, tbe party forming a semi-oiro- le

near the cbanoel and in front of
Rev. W. T. Tate, who, in beautiful,
fitting words, performed the impressive
oeremonv. tbe ting being used. Hbort
ly after tbe oeremony tbey left for
Columbia aud will go from there to
Fayetteville, where tbey will spend a
part of their honeymoon visiting rela
fives and friends of the bride, after
whioh they will be at home to tbeir
friends in Anderson.

Newa ( lateral.
Our dispatches today show that

reoeiver has been appointed for Dowie's
Z on City. The morning telegrhtns
give account of tbe origin of bis finan
oial difficulties. Jt seems tbat they be
gan during the crusade of the self
styled "Elijah II" and bis restoration
host to New Yoik a month ago and
whioh have been rapidly increasing
sinoe Dowie's return. Tbey culminated
last nigbt in tbe Federal Court taking
possession of all tbe property controlled
bv Ujwie in Ziun uuy, m. mis town
wbiob was founded two years ago oy
Djwie. bae a population of oyer 10. 000
and is said to represent 0 expenditure
of over rzu uuu. IMJ.

Dowle Is known to bave aooumnlated
a large snm as tbe bead ot tbe Chris
tian Catbolio Lbnrcb, the assets of tbe
o ganiiation being estimated at be
tween KJUUUU UVO and $3U,UUU,UUU

There was a large outlay of money
however, when jfjion Glty was started
Tbe lass and candy industries were
started and as both ot tbese ventures
have never been a paying investment

great deal ot money was tied up.

New.
Robt, Strouter, colored, was plaoed

in Jin Bunuay ror stealing an over
coat from Ed. McKay, who woiks for

Hon. John G. Shnw.

The Census Bureau reports on Nov,

14. Z93, 7,070437 bales ginned.

"Joints nain vou this mornlnat" Rhea
maolde will give yon quick and thorough
reiioi. Aiji jour arnggtst.

..'. JJV.

jfot A Sick Day Since.
"I was taken severely alck with kid'

ney trouble. I tried all aorta of medl
ciues, none of which relieved me. One
dav I saw an ad of your Electric Bit
ters and determined to try that. After
taking few .doses I felt relieved, and
have not Men sick gay since. Neigh-
bors of mine have been oureJ of Rheu
matism, Neuralgia, Liver and Kidney
troubles and General Debility." This
la what CF Bass, of Fremont. NC
writes. Only goo at B B Bedbtrry &
RODS, BIDflgllU, ,

"

Appointments (or This and Adjoining

District at the Bastion of Con-- ,

ferenoe Monday.

At the assembling ot eonferenee
Mouday t

Tbe Boatd of Missions made a report
through its chairman, R. H, Willis.

Tne total amount paid (or foreign mis-

sions was $1334072. Tbe total (or
domestio missions was $10,192 42 Tbe
total amount of assessments for next
year ate tbe same as this year. H. A.

Page was plaoed upon tbe board in the
plaoe ot V. B. Gibson, who died yes-

terday morning.
Rev. Dr. F, D. Swlnuell read the re- -

pott of the Woman's Board of Mis

sions.
A motion was made for the.appoint

ment of a committee to oonfer with tbe
North Carolina Christian Advooate of

tbe the Western North Carolina Con

ferenoe and try to publish one paper
for both conferences. The motion

prevailed.
L. L. Nash offered a resolution,

thanking the people ot Goldsboro for

tbe hospitable entertainment aooorded

tbe conference.
After oalling upon Rev. A. D. Betts

to lead in prayer, and tbe singing of

tbe hymn, "Am I Boldier ot the
Cross,'' tbe Bishop then read out tbe
appointments and the sixty-seven- th

annnal eessioi of the North Carolina
Conference adjourned sine die.

Following is a list ot tbe appoint
ments:
Fayettk-vill- Distkiot Presiding

Elder, J, B Hurley.
Fayetteville, Hay Street, T, A.

Smoot.
Campbellton Mission, C. A. Jones,
Hope Hills. E. R. Welch.
Cokeskuy, L. H. Joyner.
Sampson, B B. Holder.
Buokborn, G- W. Btarliog.
Dunn, E. M. Snipes.
Duke, W. A. Forbes.
Newton Grove, R. A. Broton.
Pittsboro, J. H. Frizzslle.
Haw River, R. W. Bailey.
Goldston, J. C Humble.
Siler City, J. Sanford.
Carthage, R. H. Broom.
Eliee, J. W. Hoyle.
Sanford, S. T. Moyle.
Jonesboro, E. Pope.
Lillington, A. D. Betts.

Rockinobaw District.-- - Presiding El
der, J- N. Uole.

Rockingham, J H. Hall.
Rjberdel, Z T. Harrison.
Richmond Circuit, C. O Darant.
Mount Gilead, M. D. Hix.
Pekin, W. F. Stanford.
Montgomery, H. G. Stamey.
Aberdeen, G. A. Oglesby.
Hamlet, to be supplied by W. T.

Usry.
St. Johns and Gibson, G. B Perry.
Laorinburg, R A. Willis.
Maitoo and Caledonia, N. H. D. Wil

son.
Red Springs, S. E. Meroer.
Rowland, J. W. Bradley.
Lumberton, Z Paris.
Robeson. J. M. Ashbv. R. W. Town- -

send fenpern'ni)err;r
ITEMS Of LOCAL tHTZEtj.

Tbe call of the 20. h Question was
resumed and the characters ot tbe pas-
tors in the Durham, Fayttteville, Rock
ingbam, Wilmington, Newborn, Wash
ington, Warrenton and K'.izabelb City

istncts were passed and tbey submit
ted tbeir reports.

Rev. T. A Smoot read bis paper on
the life of Rev. B. R. Hall.

Rev, L. L. Nash read a short sketch
of tbe fife an (J church work of fyev.
Lafayette Johosoia,

Thaikigivisg at Lttuoa Ckursh.

For the Observer.

A gala day, wbioh was enjoyed by
all who were fortunate enough to
attend the celebration given by the
Sunday Sobool at Lebanon eburob.

Mr. John A. McLaurin was master of
ceremonies and be carried out a beau
tiful program without a "hitob" except
the horses wbiob were "hitohed" in the
grove, ooon a gatbering of young
people is seldom seep and a better
looking set uan not be found. Mr.
Dan. Smith is superintendent of this
school and a young man; Mr. Bain is
leader ot the choir, and 1 know tbey
must feel prond of their positions. Tbe
mgsip yas noe. The time was taken
up ii singing, speaking and eating
Wben tbe hour for dinner arrived, Mr.
McLauriu anoounoed tbat we should

an nave a plenty," mat what we
lacked in "good eating" should be
made up in "good feeling." I must
admit that J thought be was right and
that we would have to take tbe most of
it in "good feeling," for i tell yoa tbat
there were Quite a number ot us wbo
bad famished ootbing bat feeling. I
am writing too fast for my story, for
we had one speecu betore dinner. After
some flue music by the oboir, Hon. V,

C. Bollard, of Fayetteville, was intro
duoed to tne auaienoe and made a
telling speech for christian educa
tion ana teoocray Mongol work.

The next tniog on tne programme
was dinner, and we were invited to
long table wbiob bad been brovided in
tbe grove near tbe eburob. Tbe table
was laden with everything to tempt the
appetite of man, and our feelings
changed, and I wish you could bave
seen oqr pictures "taken before and
alter." 1 cani aessnye Mi pjnner
nor the feelings of the people, but tbey
an seemeu 10 us "nappy uu iue way
After dinner we were paiieq pack to
tbe bouse by tbe bell, some more good
music by tbe choir, and Mr.A S Hall, ot
Fayetteville, was introduced and made
an speech on tbe issues of
tbe times.

ine cnoir renoerea anoiner mete 01
fine music, and Mr. W. B. Mallov was
sailed on for a speesh. He said tbat
he was "too foil tor itteranpe" and was
not able to express bis "good feelings"
00 this ooeasion, but that tbe signs of
tbe times denoted progress along every
line. Uood roads, good orops and good
schools go tgr toward making a happy
people in any country, .tter some
more masio we had some appropriate
remaiki by Mr. MoLaurin and the
exercises olosed. And thus another
day passed into history but pot to be
forgotten in many flays to come.

Organisation of St. John's Veetryt

The newly elected vestry of St,

John's church organized at their meet
ing Tuesday nlpht by electing the
loitowiug omcers; yi. . xiuingnasi
senior warden; F. R. Rose, junior
warden; B, R. Huske, clerk; F. R.
Rose, treasurer; N. B. Bunting, finan
cial tecretary.

total fotton Karjtt,
Cotton brought n cents on the

Fsytttevllls markit yaituday, Fifty
beiti win mitktUdi
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WaaeslraallTa agent and correspond
nt at avery postoffioe in Cumberland and

adjoining oounties.
Correspondence on all subjeets of looal

and general interest and opinion! upon
matters pub'.lo of eonoern, ara invited

The editor will not ba reiponiiblelortbe
Telws or statement! of oorieapondenta

and reserves the right at all times to

revise or oorreot any article he may think
require! it.
Correspondence (or the Weekly Obierver

should reaoh the office not later than Mon-

day.
One aide, only, of the paper must be writ,

ten on and the real name of the writer
accompany the eontribution. No atten-

tion will be paid to anonymous letters.
tFThe date oh your label tails yon

when your subscription expires. Receipts
for money on subscription will be given

in ohange of date on label. If not prop-

erly changed in two weeks notify ns.

IIDIX TO IIW ADTXET1IIMKITI.

3. B. Tlllinghaiit-T- be Reason, etc.
Mrs. M. D. Smith For Bent or Bale
Huske Hardware Boose-Rolli- ng In.
T. C. Williams Co. Wholesale Grocers.
National Bank of FayetteTllle-State-m- snt.

N. H. MoGeaehy Dry Goods Co. - Lace
Collars and Laces.

Jas 8. McNeill, Mgr-N- ew Bakery and
Cumberland Cafe'.

AAvanet In fuel.

The prioe of wood on the streets has

Advanced from 20 to 40 per cent, in the

past fifteen days. Tbis is not attrib
oted so much to the scarcity of fuel, but
to the fact that peopLe in the country

' bave made flue orope, received good

prices for ootton, and do not feel

obliged to baul wood to town in severe

weather, unless they can obtain tbeir
price.

In the meantime, the faot, whatever
may be the cause, m making a serious
increase in household bills.

fhaakigtvlng la th City,

Thanksgiving day here was like
Sunday. The stores were all olosed,

s were all other business houses and
offiaes. Cbureh bells were ringing
from early morning nntil evening.

At St. John's Episcopal Church Rev.
Mr. Hughes preached a strong and
impressive sermon on the numerous
tbingi we bave to give thanks for and
the ways in whioh we may express
Ihem. The charca was beautifully
aUoorated, and a special collection was
taken DP (or the poor and the orphans

At tae Presbyterian church, Mr.

Graham, the pastor, being unwell,

Rev. V. Q. Smith preached a fine

sermon to a large congregation. A

paeial eboir sang and rendered a qaar
tette most beautifully and impressively,
Mr. Holdeo, of Wilmington, leading.
A special collection wag taken op (or
the orphans at Barium Springs.

An aooount of the services at tbe
Baptist cboroh will be found on the 21

.

Ooart Votes Aa Imtortaat Due.

There were a number of prominent
Deoole from Robeson connty In the
city 8stutday, to attend the bearing,
before Judge Bryan, of the action for an
Injunction, brought by Messrs. W. F
Williams and R. B. Branch, of Red
Springs township, against the Board
of Commissioners of Robeson county,
to restrain theni from building an ad
i Ition to the county jail at Lumberton
After hearing all the evidence, the
Judge dismissed the case, -- at tbe cost
of tbe plaintiffs, who thereupon took
an appeal to the Supreme court.

Messrs. N. A. Sinclair and Robin- -

on & Shaw appeared lor the plain-

tiffs, and Messrs. Mclntyre & Law-renc-

and A. W. I&Lean, of Lumber
ton, appeared for the commissioners
ybla esse has been agitating Robeson
connty fox the past year.

Fir this Afternooa.

At two o'clock Saturday afternoon fire

rat discovered on tbe root of Dr. J. H

Marsh's handsome residenoe on Green
street, and in a few minntes the whole

too of the structure was in' a blaze.

Tbe firs department responded prompt
ly, two splendid streams were soon

playing on the bouse, and tbe flames
were quickly extinguished. The roof
was practically destroyed, and the dam
aee by water, and to the (urniture

pjas of wbioh was removed (rom tbe
fiouae, is considerable. The total loss

rlil not fall muob below five hundred
dollars.

A Bomantl Vantage.

Friday Mr. J. A. Colvln, of this
city, was very romantically married to
Miss Grace Ledbetter, of Polkton, N,

C. The couple drove oyer to Wades
boro and were married by minister,
and then went home and announced
the fact to the parents of the bride.

liti. Colvln Is a young woman of

rate beanty and grace. The groom la

popular jotmg man and traveling
salesman for a dry foodp firm in
Lynchburg.

The happy couple arrived in the city
Saterday, and went immediately to
their home, recently purchased by the
groom, on Maiden Lane.

lire at HeVUlaa Irstfesrs' Works, Situ-aah- ,

Oe,

Mr. R, McMillan received a telegram
from kia brother, Mr. T. H. MsMillan

Sunday, saying their buildings tt
their works In (Baoanoah, Ga., were
nearly all destroyed by ire Saturday
night. A telegram today stated tbat
las work of rebuilding begins at onoe

end a) will soon be in shape again
They have pleptv of made-u- p stock on

their yard and all orders pan be filled

promptly, as usual.

A Remarkable Case.

One of the moat remarkable cases of
odd, deep-seate- d on the lunpi, causing
pneumonia, la tbat ( Mrs. Gertrude E.
Fenoer, Marion, Ind , was was entirely
awed bythense of One Minate Cough
Cut. Bhe laysi "The ooushing and

traialnc so weakened me that 1 ran down
in weight from 18 to 82 pounds I tried
a number of remedies to no avail until I
mi One Minute Coneh Core. Four bot
tles of this wonderful remedy cured ma
entirely of the sough, strengthened toy
langi and restored us to my normal
Might, health and strength " Soldi by

4 isrug vi

CLOTHING TALK,
Men, if you

SOME clothing,
see ours.

XMAS
will be thoroughly enjoyed if the

Turlioy lm

In n.

BUCK'S OVEN
Buy ore for mother.

H. WILLIAMSON, Vice-Pres'- t.

Xjlcatollltlea.
Capital Paid in, 60,000 00
Surplus in Gold, fi.BOO M
Profit and Loss, 1,184 65
U. 8 Currency Issued, 12,600 00
Kedisconnts, 14 385 07
"Deposits, 186,164 84
Cashier's Checks, 673 0

Total. 1270,408 51

ouuuuiuiuutkbiuu iiini, uau ue aaa anv--
is our pleasure

Favettevilla, N. C.

WHEN IT COMES
to buying Furniture, care and judgment
are necessary to a satisfactory purchase.
We try to impress upon the publie tbe
uselepsness of buying goods of extraordi-
nary low prioe.

Good Furniture
cannot be made below a certain amount,
and below that amount we never attempt
to buy.

S. Sheetz & Sons.

want to see

We have the
stock in the oity. LARGEST

too to need mention. The Hot

New Book Store Co.,
Oppoilta PoatoOo.

Cons CHp 1b Two Days.

IIon every
yyTXr box. 25c.

9

We can fit you no matter your size.

CALL V1 SEE TJS.
MIKE FOLB, TheKialihlr.

Sick or Well
A HOT WATER BOTTLE is A NECESSITY

in every home The efficiency of hot applications in cases of toothache.
earacho, faoeache. cramps, Sc., &a., is
water bottles luakes the treatment most convenience. We have liot Water Bottles-i-

aa assortment of sizes, and of tough, wearable rubber. When you need one yoa
need it quiokly, eo buy one to day at .

THE FAYETTEVILLE DRUG STORE,
Ii. of P. Buliains.

THE

YEAR 1903 IS NEARLY
GONE!

What have you accomplished ?

Did you save a portion of your earnings ?

Have You Made Any Provis-
ions for Your Family,

by having an

EASTERN LIFE POLICY
in case of yoT5r departure f

Investigate our 20 Century, Participating Policy. Correspondence
Solicited. Address,

a SUSMAN, General Agent

VIEWS OF
FAYETTEVILLE

ON POSTAL CARDS
- Four lovely scenes of our old town.

DON'T FAIL TO GET ONE.

The

f To Curq a Cold in One Day
IWw Lmtivc Bromo Quinine Tablets.

Mnn km., aoid in Mat 12 months. This sisnatmre.


